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February - It's the Month for (Pie) Lovers! 

Celebrate February with Cherry
Pie!

Whether you're celebrating Valentine's Day or Washington's

Birthday, celebrate with a delicious, romantic Cherry Pie.

Cherries have long been associated with all things

February!   Enjoy all the benefits of this super fruit by making

a fabulous Cherry Pie!

 

Last Minute Cherry Pie
2016 APC National Pie Championships
1st Place Comstock Cherry
Pat Smith, Deltona, FL

Pat has been entering the competition for the past 7
years and is a consistent winner, especially in the
cherry pie category. 

This recipe uses a Comstock Cherry Pie filling and then
Pat compliments it with Morello Cherries and dried
sweet cherries.  It's topped off with a crunchy topping
and will be a great surprise for your Valentine's Day
sweetheart!

Last Minute Cherry Pie 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0010YJDgdc08jAzmjhkjHvDXw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=cc063285-f7de-480c-b2f6-b17a4f03a447
http://www.piecouncil.org/2016Amateur?entry=16660


Truffle Covered Cherry Pie
2016 APC National Pie Championships
Professional Division Chocolate
Honorable Mention 
Raine Gottess, Wellington, FL

Raine Gottess is no stranger to blue ribbons. She
won the 2003 Best of Show Award in the Amateur
Division and has since moved on to the
Professional Division. 
Raine is well known for her creativity and this pie
is no exception.  It is three layers of deliciousness,
starting with a brownie crust and topped with a can
of Comstock Cherry Pie Filling!  
  

Truffle Covered Cherry Pie 

STAY CONNECTED

            

 

Chef Joe's Tip of the Month

Using a can of Duncan Hines Comstock Pie
Filling makes pie making easy and

delicious!

For more great recipes using Duncan Hines Comstock and Wilderness Pie Filling, click here

http://www.piecouncil.org/2016Entry?entry=16456
http://www.colborne.com
http://www.colborne.com
http://www.colborne.com
http://www.colborne.com
http://www.duncanhines.com/s/pie/

